FOR THE KIDS…………

Today’s Sermon…………
Next Week’s Sermon……
Sun. Adult Bible Class…
Sun. Night………………

Service Times: Sunday:

Coldwater Church of Christ

Unlikely People With Unlikely JOBS
Sympathizing Jesus
New Series: Courage
No service

Bible Class…….. 10:00 a.m.
Worship:………..11:00 a.m.
Evening…………6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:…… 7:00 p.m.

Welcome to our services!__October 21. 2012
Potluck today! Please stay. No evening services tonight.
A wonderful time was had at the Sherfield’s last night. 23
people were in attendance for fire, food, fun, and great fellowship.
Thanks everyone for the delicious food.
Tammi Sherfield, Mark’s wife, is being checked for possible
cancer. She has had some tests but surgery is necessary and a
biopsy will be done. Please pray for her and the family.
Joyce Akers has been visiting family down south.
Joyce Fosdick is now in a wheelchair because of problems
with her spine. She is still seeing doctors for help but they need to
check her heart before surgery on the spine is scheduled. She now
lives in Masonville House here in Coldwater. We were pleased to
see her at services Sunday night. Please continue to pray for her.
Mareva hasn’t been feeling well lately. Keep her in your
prayers as well. We miss her when she’s not here.
We were glad to see that Dakota King is back with her son,
Owen. We are also glad to report that Jane has found a job.
Please continue to pray that Evan will find a job as well.
Prayers are requested for Brenda Phillips, a friend of
Beth’s. The doctors have removed a goiter and cancer was found.
She will be having a body scan and then treatment will begin.
Beth’s son-in-law Thad, has had skin grafts to aid the
healing in his feet. He will have to be off his feet for 2 weeks.
Both Riley and Carter Baker will have their tonsils out Oct
23rd. Please keep them in your prayers.
Marvin’s brother Tom has been diagnosed with pancreatic
cancer. Please keep him in your prayers as well.
On Nov 1st, Sharon will be having a test to measure the size
of the tumor to see if it has grown. Prayers are definitely needed.
On November 10th we will be showing the movie “Bound: a
faith based movie” here at the building. Showtime is 4 p.m. An
alternative movie will be shown in the back for children and
snacks will follow the film. We would like to advertise the movie in
a very personal way. We need help to write personal notes
inviting people to the movie. A typed letter will be sent, but also it
Continued……………..

would be good to personalize the invitation with a hand
written note. We have 50 addresses. Thanks to the 5 who
have volunteered so far. We need 3 more people willing to
address 5 envelopes each. See Dave if you’d like to help too!
See Loretta if you’d like to help with food.
Upcoming Events: Mark your calendars….
1st Sunday night- Devotion: singing, prayer service
3rd Sunday – potluck – no evening service
4th Sunday Night - Youth Group
Nov. 10 - “Bound” movie - 4 p.m. at the building

***Prayer List***
Riley and Carter Baker – tonsils removed
Tammi Sherfield – tests and surgery
Tom – Marvin’s brother – pancreatic cancer
Brenda Phillips – friend of Beth – cancer
Barb Langley – hip replacement
Tim Slomers – hip replacement
Linda – Wanda’s daughter-in-law - cancer
Charles Scott – health – re-check in 6 months
Tom Keifer – Marvin’s brother – pancreatic cancer
Karen – friend of Joyce Aker – disease damaging bones
Dick Trine – Tom’s step-father – cancer
Shirley Flaugher – continued healing
Joyce Fosdick – heart and spinal problems
Loretta’s Aunt Goldy – lung cancer- no treatment-hospice
Sharon Keifer – liver cancer – treatment slowing
Diane – Ruth’s daughter –lymphoma
Thad – Beth’s son-in-law – foot infections – skin grafts done
Dorothy Janusz – knee replacement - heart - family
Know Your Bible TV . 10:30 pm Mon-Thurs.on channel 19
Church email: coldwatercochristoffice@gmail.com
Website: coldwatercoc.com

Steps of Salvation
Hearing
Rom 10:14, 17 Believing Acts 16:31
Repentance
Acts 2:38
Confessing Acts 8:36-37
Being baptized Acts 2:38 Faithful unto death Mt 7:21
Our Elders:
Tom Cornett 269-719-5748
Dave Sherfield 517-227-8867
Huey Waites
517-639-8390

Standing With Us!
Sometimes we wonder as we look at what is going on in the world
around us and where we stand, if we are standing alone. Have there not
been times when we've wondered if the world was just going a
completely different way that we were? Even the prophet Elijah thought
he was the only one still remaining faithful to God, even fearing for his
life. ( 1 Kings 19:10) However, God reminded him that HE WAS NOT
ALONE, as there were in fact 7000 in Israel who had not bowed the
knee to Baal. 1 Kings 19:18) One of the psalmists asked. . .

"(16) WHO RISES UP FOR ME against the wicked? WHO
STANDS UP FOR ME against evildoers? (17) If the LORD had
not been my help, my soul would soon have lived in the land of
silence."( Psalm 94:16-17) Though the psalmist asked the
question, the realization his mind was drawn to was that THE
LORD HAD BEEN HIS HELP. Had this not been the case, his
life would have been over. Sometimes we might wonder why God
has allowed some things to occur when we rightly believe He has
the power to stop them. However, have we ever considered how
much God may be doing of which we are completely unaware?
Though we may have faced adversaries and felt the sting of
persecution for where we stand, are we not still standing? Do we
not still have life? Have we not been sustained? Do we then
recognize the reality we are NOT STANDING ALONE?Jesus stood
up and willingly went to the cross on our behalf. Why would God
provide such a provision and then leave us to ourselves? Since He was
willing to give us even His Son, "how will he not also with him
graciously give us all things?" ( Romans 8:32) Let us remember the
encouragement of the writer of Hebrews -- as he quoted from Joshua
1:5 and Psalm 118:6 -- where he wrote. . . for he has said, 'I WILL
NEVER LEAVE YOU NOR FORSAKE YOU' (6) So we can
confidently say, 'THE LORD IS MY HELPER; I will not fear; what can
man do to me?'" ( Hebrews 13:5-6 )God is for us ( Romans 8:31), not
against. As we stand in His Will we do NOT STAND ALONE. May we
daily live with that awareness so we can walk with confidence
regardless of what or who we face.
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